
Aoendo No. 122-02:

Proposed Exponsion of Existing Hotel ond Lodging House Complex by l /s- APA

Hotels Private Lihited ot T.S.Nos. 4E6O, 7025, 7026, 4861/1, 7027/1,

7027/2, 7O36/t & 7036/2 of Block No. 113, T.Nagor Villoge. Guindy Toluk,

Chennoi Disi.ict - For Environmenl Cleo?ance

(srAITN/NCP/849 t I / ?OtA'

The project proponenl gove o detoiled presenlotion on the solient feotures

of ihe project ond informed thol:

1. The project is locoted ot 13'2'26.85"N Lotiiude,8O.14'36.82',E Longitude.

2. ft is on operoting hotel with 176 rooms in T.Nqgor Village, Guindy Toluk ond

Chennnoi Disirict. The built up orea of the existing hotel is 20935.99 sqm

comprising of double bosement floor * Ground floor + 13 floors ond the

existing lond orea is 5657.56 sgm. Since, ihe entie hotel block wos

consirucied before the issue of EIA notification doted 14rh

5eptembet,2oo6, no prior environmentol cleoronce wos obioined (consent

from TNPCB obtoined ond hotel is in Operotion). The proponent hos

proposed to construcl o bonquet block by ocquiring odditionol lond of

2368.45 sgm. The proposed Bonquet block comprises o Bosement floor +

ground floor + 4 floors. The totol built up oreo of the Bonquet block is

6715.02 sqm.

3. The totol lond oreo of fhe project is 8026.01 sg.m with totql build up oreq

o. Exisring hotel block - 20940.84 sq.m.

b. Proposed Bonquet holl - 6724.78 sg.m

Totol built up oreo - 27665.62 sq.m
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fhe green belt oreo proposed for the project is 1320.23 sq.n (16j4% of

totol lond orea).

The doily fresh woter requirement is 173 KLD to be sourced from CMWssB.

Out of 173 KLD, 129KLD will be used for domeslic purpose, 32 KLD for

loundry woter rcguiremenl,T KLD for Boiler feed & 5 KLD for swimming Pool

top up.

The sewage generoted from the project will be 175 KLD including 59 KLD of

recycled flush woter, which will be treoted in the STP of 185KLD coPocity &

the treoted szwage ol 99 KLD will be recycled and 59 KLD will be used for

toilet flushing, 10 KLD will be used for 6rcenbelt & 35 KLD will be used for

HVAC purpose & remoining excess tteoled sewoge of 67 KLD will be

dischorged into ct\W558 sewer line.

The woste woter generoted from loundry woshing 31 KLD ond from boiler 2

KLD. i.e 33 KLD of wasle wcter generotion will be treated in effluent

treotment plont of copocity 35 KLD ond treated wosie woter of 31 KLD is

proposed to be dischorged into CMWSSB sewer line.

The bio degrodoble solid woste (727.2 kg/doy) will be currently treoted in

OWC instolled for lreotment oI ?5Okg of biodegrodoble woste Per doy.

Another OWC mochine will be insiolled for lreotment of 500 of

biodegrodoble woste Per doy. The non bio degrodoble solid woste

(484.8k9/day) will be honded over to Authorized recyclers ond the some will

be followed for ihe waste generolion for the proposed block. The STP

sludge of 18 kgsldoy will be obloined in coke forms from filter press ond

opplied over the lond os soil conditioner os il contoins both mocronutrients

ond micronutrients. d-->

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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9. The existing roinwoier horvesiing pit hos 2 nos of Z.4m dia ond 6m depth

ond I no. of 1.8m dio ond 6m depih. Proposed to provide 10 number of roin

woier horvesiing pits wiih dimension for eoch recharge pit l.2m dio ond l.5rn

depth. The existing roinwoter collection sump hos o copocity of loocu.m ond

it is propose to provide onolher roin woter colleclion sump of copocity

50cu.m.

10.The proponent is proposed to instoll D.6 set of 2 Nos of 750 KVA is

provided in the existing hotel block to corter the essentiol lood requirement

during power foilure with o stock height of 61m & Z Nos of 5OO KVA

provided for proposed block with o stock height of 34.5m.

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent of M/s. ApA Hotels pvf. Lld hos opplied for Environment

Cleotance io SEIAA on 13.11.2018 for the proposed exponsion of existing

Hotel ond Lodging House Complex by M/s. ApA Hotels privote Limited ot
T.S.Nos. 4860, 7O?5, 7026, 4B6t/1, 7OZ7/1, 7OZ7/2, to36/t & 7036/2 of
Block No. 113. T.Nogor Villoge,6uindy Toluk, Chennoi District

2. Ihe prciect,/octivity is covered undet Category.8,, of Item 8(o) .Building 
&

Construciion projects of the Schedule to the EfA Notificotion, 2006.

The proposol wos ploced in the l|Z"d SEAC Meeling held on 10.12.2018. The

proPonent mode o preseniolion obout the project proposol. Bosed on the
presentoiion mode by the proponenr ond the documenls furnished, the committee
instructed the project proponeni io furnish the following detoils for the exisiing
ond proposed exponsion octivity to SEACI

.-. ,l
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1. The project proponenl hos informed thot, "It is on oPeroting hotel with 176

rooms in T.Nogor Village,Guindy Toluk ond Chennnoi District. The built up

oreo of the existing hotel is 20935.99 sgm comPrising of double basement

floor + 6round floor * 13 floors qnd the exisling lond oreo is 5657.56 sqm.

since, the entire hoiel block wos construcled belore thz issue of EIA

notificoiion doted 14rh SePtember,2OO6, no prior environmentol cleoronce

wos obtoined". Hence lhe ProPonent is request to furnish the proof for the

50me.

2. Furnish ihe revised Plon for moximum utilizotion of treoied effluent ond

sewoge within the unit Premises ond recycling focility for swimming pool used

woter. Accordingly the woier bolonce shqll be revised.

3. The Permission lelter from CMWSSB for the suPPly of woter sholl be

furnished.

4. The project ProPonent sholl furnish lhe DOPS co-ordinoles for lhe

boundories of fhe proPos€d Project site before plocing the subiecl in

5EIAA.

5. Detoiled reporl for roin woter horvesting for the existing ond proposed sholl

be furnished.

6. Furnish the detoil of solor energy utilizotion.

7. D.6 set detoils for the existing ond Proposed site sholl be furnished'

8. Detqils of ETP componenls sholl be furnished.

9. Suitoble lond use clossificolion certificote sholl be furnished'

The project proPonenl is requested to submit the oforesoid detcils to SEfAA-

TN. On receipt of obove details (51.No.1 to 8) from the Proiect ProPonent"

SEAC decided lo moke on on - the - sPot insPection to ossess the present

stotus of hotel with 176 rooms in T Nogor Villoge, 6uindy ToJuk ond Cdennoi
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Districi, by the sub-committee constituted by the SEAC. Bosed on the

inspection report ond the dotq reguired os per s.NO.1 to 8 stqted obove, SEAC

would further deliberote on this project ond decide the course of oction.

Aoendo No. 122-03:

Proposed reconslruction of 8/tO EWS Tenements by M/s. Tomil Nodu Slum

Cleoronce Boord ot S.F. No. 14 pf, 16pt,(R.S.No: 209pf, 210pf, ?Jfpf,
2l2pr, 215/f & 2) ol Podi Villoge, Ambottur Toluk, Thiruvollur District ond in

T.s.No: 6opt, E9, 90, 9lp(R.S.No: 224pi, 2?5pr) of Koyombedu Villoge,

Aminjikoroi Toluk, Chennoi districi under Prqdhon mqndri Awos yojono -
Housing for oll (HFA) - for Environmeni Clecronce.

Gr A m! / NCP / 87520 / 20 L 8t

The project proponent gove o deioiled presentotion on the solient feolures of
the project ond informed thot:

1) The project is locoted ot ( os provided by proponeni)
o. 13'5'12.55"N Lotitude, 80"11'49.17,,E Longirude.

b. 13'5'12.46"N Loiitude, 80"1!'52.42,,E Longftude.

c. 13'5'12.78"N Lotitude, 80.11'52.45',E Longftude.

d. l3'5'12.71"N Lofirude, 8Oot1'54.34,,E Longirude.

e. 13'5'10.60"N Lotiiude, 80"11'54.35,,E Longitude,

f. 13'5'10.60"N Loritude, 80.11'52.66,,E Longftude.

9. 13'5'9.15"N Lofitude, 80.11'52.62"E Longirude.

h. 13'5'9.07'N Lofiiude, 80"11'48.40',E Longirude.

i. 13'5'11.42"N Loritude, 80.11'49.38,,E Longtude.

j. 13'5'11.36"N Lotitude, 80.11,49.O8,'E Longitude.
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